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Measured and Predicted 
During the 1988 Fires in 
February 1991 Yellowstone Park OR IG I I~A L 
ABSTRACT 
Roberta A. Hartford 
Richard C. Rothermel ' 
Fine (uel moist:Jre con/M t. ~/at ive humidity. air 
temperature. and fire fHholJ .-or were obs('rved hourly 
for 48 hour., on the North Fork Fin in Yellowstone 
National Park from August 25 to August 27, /988. 
Fine fuel reached minimum moistu re conlt n'" of 
3 to 5 percent (a te in the afternoon, remained below 
8 percent until after midnight , then rose to a maxi· 
mum of 10 to I I percent around 9 a m. At th is time. 
fires were burn ing actively well into the night. sub· 
siding 10 low·inll miity su rface and ground (ire du ro 
ing the morning. then entering the crown~ in late 
'Ifternoon. Live foliage moj,litu re contenU were 
sampltd predawn and late afternoon. Standing 
dead boles. duff. and mineral soil were also 
sampled. Mohiture contents were df!termined by 
Camputrac moisture analyzer. o! tndrying. and 
Dtlmhor!Ct wood moisture meUr. Measurtd (lne fue: 
moisture contents were comparYd with tlto!te pre· 
dicted hy (irt'. beh.auWr analysts' tablts and thl! 
BEl/AVE firt prediction ,"'y!ttf'm . 
KEYWORDS: Wildfire. diumnl we-other. Yrllow-
CoLone :-.lotionnl Park. weather. fire 
behavior 
In mid·August or 1988. the behavior or fire s In lhe 
Greater Yellowstone AreA surpassed that predicl.(>d 
In early Au~~t by a six·member team of fi r e spe· 
clalists ( Ro th erm~11 990). Projected C'rowth of the 
fires was based on previously ob,erved fire behavior 
10 specific fuel types withm the pnrk nnd most prob-
able expected weather for the season. ElI:t('nded 
' FQ~t~r And Pro}t'ct LuM-r. InllTmOUntl ,n Rc-A~h SUlllnn. 
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drought conditi ons and the repeated passnge of dry 
cold fronts, which brought c:t rong gus ty winds and 
no appreciable precipitntion , created the condi tions 
ror (ire growth beyond prOJections. Crown fires. 
which had previously been limited to a reas of decR-
denllodgepole pine (P intOI rontona Dougl.), con tin· 
ued to !lpreod regardless of fuel type or stond o~e. 
In addition . th e dai ly burning per iod was ex tending 
8S the season progTessed so that by mid·August. 
fires were burn ing actively. even crowning. well into 
the night . In late August a team was called in from 
the Intermountain Fire Sciences L..'lbora:'o ry (IF'SL) 
by th e Greater Y~ ll owstone Area Command. The 
team monitored fin e fu el moisture content hou rly 
fo r n 48·hour period to help explain the extendeci 
active burning period. The-se dntn were used 
promptly aner collection to ex plain the persistence 
ofthe fi res and why fire control pctions taken ot 
night were not. effective. This pa per diStusses these 
observa tions and compa res the observed moisture 
contents with predictions for those conditions. 
FUEL MOISTURE SAMPLING 
Three sites we re sa mpled nea r the we!'t tinn!' of 
the North Fork Fire (fig 1) with in fu els represen:n-
live ofthose consumed by the rlre. They were !'itu· 
oted in the path of the- :O-:orth Fork Fi re. ne Ar the 
rond between We~t Yellow~tone nnd ~1 ndison .Junc-
tion. from 3 to 6 mile.!! eA"'t of West Yellow!:tone. 
Fire activity in the aren prevented the len m from 
rr maining at one site for th e duration or the ~t udy. 
The (ire burned over nil three site" WIthin hour!' to 
a ~ w dny~ nn.e r sa mpling. Though location di fTered. 
canopy coveT. aspect . elevotion. nnd proximity to the 
Mndison River were rS!lentin lly the same between 
sites AlllOites were Oat benc:he~ with 30 to 60 per-
cent c:nnopy cover, primarily lodgepole pine. with 
occasional Douglas-fir (Pseuclot!UlJ(o mtnliesii 
rMirb.l Franco). The undprstory v4'~etntion was 
Fire Oates / / . 8-24 /' . 8-25 J / 08-26 EJ 8-27 
08-30 / 09- '5 • Sample Sites 
Figur. 1-Westl lank oltha Nt"rth Fork F.re tndlC.aflng numbelM samote sl1as and Iir( 08f1meters 
JUs' prIOr 10. durIng . and I,.-me<halely fo llowmg the Siudy. and tmal peFlm{.'ef 
sp:lrse crns(o; , wi th junipu (Juniperu s spp.>. big 
sogebru sh (Arttmc",ia tridentala ). and grasses in 
the openin!::s. 
Three ('omposite samples from the loose upper 
litter under lodgepole pine canopy were collected in 
-i · inch·diameter soi l cons Approximately hourly for 
'I hou rs. The litter consisted primar ily of lodgepole 
pine needles enst in the pnst yeo r. but also con· 
tained bark nokes. twigs less than one· fourth inch 
in diameter. and cones. M er each sampling pHiod . 
one sample was evnluAted on si te with a 
Computrnct moi sture onalyzer powered by 0 
portable generator. The other two samples were 
sea led aT d th eir moisture contents determined later 
rrhll U~ ortrldtlllr rirm nlrTM!1I in lhlll pApl'r i. ro r rt'ldrr 
Inrormatio n and ~ nol lmply cndoJ"!IICmcnl by Ihe! US IJc.. 
p ~ rtnwnt or Agrinrhurt' or I"Y product or !It'rvitt'. 
hy drying in R c:onve<'tion O\'cn ot 217 OF (t 03 "C)' 
Temperotu re. relntive humidity <table 1), eye-Ie\'el 
wind!'pced. nnd current fire behovior nca r the si te 
were recorded ot the time of ~ample ('ollee-tion. 
Incidental sam ples were also taken to chnrbcter· 
ize the moistu re status of other fue ls in the lIT('n. 
o nd crass wns not collected hourly be<."o tl se it wos 
n very minor component of the surfnce fu el comvlu 
within the forested .!'ites thnt were burning, hut \\n ~ 
coll ec ted ot predawn and midnflernoon to ohtni n 
meaSurement of the npproximate ma xi mum a nd 
minimum values reached in th is fin e fuel. DuIT and 
minernl soi l snmples were co ll f'c:tc d os \\'('11 R!l pre· 
dawn and midnflem oon live folin r moisture Mmplelll; 
from conifers And shrubs. The mois ture cont('nt of 
dead stnnding nnd downed large·dinmeter (J ... · inch ) 
boles we re measured using a Oclmhorst wood 
moisture meter. 
Tab le 1- Wa a!her and Iltle r luel moIsture observations 
F- Ine fuel 
o.te TIm. RH Temp molslure 
Pet ' F f'ctovendry 
August 25 4:00 p.m. 88 3.2 
4:40p.m. 10 82 3.5 
5:00 p.m. 11 88 4.1 
5:20 p.m. 12 88 5.3 
6:00 p.m. 10 89 5.4 
620 p.m, 11 83 5.1 
7:00 p m. 12 81 5.5 
8:00 p.m. 20 67 5.6 
9'00 p.m. 21 78 5.7 
10'30 p.rn . 32 68 6.3 
It :oo p.m. 30 68 6.4 
August 26 Midnight 42 59 6.1 
1'00 a.m. 46 54 6.8 
2:00 a.m. 49 53 6.8 
3'00 a.m. 48 50 7.5 
4.00 a. m. 56 42 7.8 
5 00 a.m. 62 38 8 I 
600 a.m. 64 35 7 9 
6.30 a.m. 74 43 9.6 
830 a.m. 48 60 10.5 
9'00 a.m. 46 59 107 
1000 a.m. 36 63 93 
l100am 16 76 89 
Noon 15 7S 7 2 
l00 p m 12 78 ; 0 
200 p m 12 78 6.1 
3t5 p m 9 8 1 55 
4'00 p.m 8 80 5 3 
WEAT HER AND FUEL MOISTURE 
OBSERVATIONS 
The w('nth(' r in the oren hnd been dominnted by 
a hieh pr('!;su re ridge during the week. with wo rm 
anernoon t('mpcratures in the uppe r 80's. ext remely 
low r{'lntive humidities. nnd morning inversions. 
On '\Ugu l;t 25. the high pressure ridge begun to 
wenken ond move eastward nHowing cooler ai r to 
move 10 along with a slight increase in mois ture. 
LTppc r level winds were west to southwest nt 10 to 
I a milh during the nnernoon. One thunde rs torm 
d('v('lop<,d the evening of the 25th over the fuel 
mO''itlJre si te delivering a t ract> of ruin . A smokey 
Inver .. ion persisted until a round 11 n.m on th,. 
morn ing of the 26th. l.nte on the 26th n dry cold 
front brushed the pork hringu I;' st ronger no rthwest 
to north winds alon nt 15 to 25 milh and a slight 
incren"C in relative humidity. Dense smoke reo 
mained over the sa."p l .. site into early afternoon on 
the 27th with cooler temperatu res. Skies were clenr 
Fin, fUll 
0.1. TIm. RH Temp molstur. 
Pc. ' F Pct ovr:Jndry 
August 26 4'')0 p.m. 80 5 3 
5:00 p.m, n 5.2 
6:00p.m. 20 69 4.8 
7:10p.m. 28 65 5.6 
B:oo p.m. 34 60 5.5 
9:00 p.m. 38 56 6.0 
10:30 p.m. 45 52 7.0 
11 :00p.m. 54 48 7. I 
August 27 Midnight 60 43 7.5 
1:00 a .m. 66 39 83 
2;00 a.m. 72 39 8.0 
3:15 a.m. 64 37 8 5 
4:00 a.m. 72 33 9.2 
5:00 a.m. 83 30 9.0 
6:00 a.m, 79 30 8.9 
7:00 a.m. 73 33 8.9 
8:40 a.m. 65 46 9.5 
9:00 a.m. 66 45 10.3 
10:15 a.m. 46 58 10.3 
11 :00 a.m. 4 ' 58 9.9 
Noon 30 64 8.7 
1.00 p m. 25 69 7.4 
2:00 p.m. 18 72 7.2 
3:00 p m. IS 73 7 I 
4:00 p.m. 13 80 6 4 
to partly cloudy th rough out the pe riod with cumulus 
bu ildups in the an ernoons over the smoke columns 
And up to 40 percent cloud cover for A few hours the 
night of the 25th . 
The lit te r fuels collected duri ng the study werc 
shnded most of the t ime by the lodgepole pine 
ca nopy. Under the canopy. fuels receIved direct 
sola r rnd iat ion on ly for relative ly short periods of 
time as the sh ndows and sunspots N"re ront inunlly 
shining. Th ese fue ls were a lso well ~ h el te red fr 1m 
the wind. There was no wind a t the su rface whi le 
the inversion was present. Arter the invers ion 
lined . eye· level windspeeds of3 to 5 milh. with occa· 
sional gusLi to 7 to 10 milh in the afternoon, were 
observed. The wind subsided at dusk. 
Both methods or litte r moisture analys is gnve 
compa rable results for the range of moisture con· 
tents observed. The Computroc proved to be a valu-
able tool for ra pidly eva luating dead fuel moisture 
con tents on si te. Di fTerence!ll between paired 
samples dried in th e oven were os great as 
r-------------------------,~ 
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Figure 2- 0 JUrnalltend of observed telatlYe 
humidity and measured moist ute conlenl in 
lodgepole pine I er. AUQuSI 25 to 27. 19B B. 
di fTercnccs between the ovendry and Computrac· 
measured moisture. A VAri ability of up to 2 percent 
moisture content was observed both in the oven · 
dried pa :r !) and between the two techniques, but th e 
average d ifference was only 0.5 and 0.75 percent 
moistu re content , respectively. Thesp difTerences 
nre with in exp~ted va riabi li ty in field·collected 
snmples. 
An Rverage moistu re con tent (table 1), colculnted 
for ench j:inmpling period from all Htter samples. 
was used for furth er analysis . All moisture contents 
are expressed as B percentage of the dry weight. 
Figure '2 di~ plnvs th e rela tive humidity a nd fin e 
fuel moisture dur ing the 48·hour sB 'opling per iod. 
~I oistu re values unde r 4 percent were observed in 
shaded litter fuels in late afte rnoon: unshaded fin e 
fuels reached th is value by early a n ernoon. A th er· 
morouple placed just under the su ace· mos t needle 
litter registerp • t approxi mate surfBce fue l tempera-
tu res. Fuel temperatu res as high as 128 °F were 
mensured in these unshaded fuels . The litte r mois-
tu re content remained low, be t ween 5 to 7 percent 
un til nn er midnigh t. Th e h ighest moisture c::ontents 
ohserved in the litte r . around 11 percent. occurred 
about 9 a.m. This 11 percent moistu re content is 
well below the moist u re of ex t inction of these fuels. 
which would mnge from 18 to 25 percent. Dy com· 
parison. standing cu red grASS moisture content 
rnnged from 4 to 7 percent in the anem oon to 13 
to 18 percent j ust before dawn. 
Moisture contenh in longer res ponse fuels were 
0150 very low. Large·diameter sound dead wood 
rnnged in moisture from 4 to 9 percen t. with the 
h igher mois tures occurring in boles with bark . 
Most boles measured 6 to 7 percent. DuITmoisture 
content ranged from 8 to t 2 percent in shaded MeRS 
where the dufThad 8Ctumulated to 0 depth of 
4 inches or more. Duffin unshaded orca ,;, a nd 
areas with th in accumula tions of duff, had moistu re 
contents similar to that of the litter layer . ~'1inernl 
soil moistu re content at the in te:face be tween soi l 
and dufl'wa s only 3 to 4 percent. 
Live conifer fol iar moisture conten ts were similar 
to those observed in oth er conifer species at tha t 
time of year . The measured moisture of mnture 
con ifer needles ranged from 96 to t 18 percent nnd 
new needles rnnged from 117 to 148 percent. 
Lodgepole pine foliage sampled in 1989 and 1990 in 
Yellowstone Nation al Pork ranged from 95 to 146 
percent, averaging about 120 percent in la te August 
(unpublished data on file a t fFSL). This compa res 
with mature need~ e moist ure con tents of Douglns· f: ;' 
and ponderosa pine (Pin u.'1 ponderosa Laws.) of Il L 
to 120 percent in mid-August and new needle mois· 
tu re con t~n L~ averaging 130 pen:ent (Philpot and 
Mutch 1971). Philpot nnd Mutch found thot the 
general t rends in foliar moisture were similar from 
one year to the next even t hough weather differed. 
Johnson (1 966) observed the seasona l t rend off,. l: 1r 
moistu re content in red pine (Pinu ., fY !' in ()..'iG Ai .1 
and jock pine (Pinus Ixmksiana Lamb.). reporting 
matur~ needle moisture conten t! in the range ofll 0 
to 125 percent and new needle moisture contents 
be tween 125 nnd 150 percent in la te summer. J ock 
pine folio r moisture contents were measured by 
Crosciewicz (1 986) over two seasons. Old foliage 
ranged from 95 to 110 percent. and new folinge was 
near 150 percent in latc summer. 
Measured moisture contents of shrub foliAge werc 
considerably lower th an th osc of the conifers. but 
were wi th in the range expected for that t ime of 
yea r. Moistu re c::on tent in sagebrush rAnged from 
78 to 106 perccnt. By co " pnrison. Wyoming big 
sagebrush (Arreme!'ia trid l'ntata wynmingl'n!1 i.q) 
moistu res measured a t the Dinosa ur Nationa l 
Monument in 1987 and 1989 ranged broadly in late 
August from 50 to t 05 pen:enl, nveraging 60 Lo 80 
percent (Riedel and Petersburg 1989). Sngebrush 
moisture c(lntents meAsurcd in 1989 in southen!\t-
em ~1 0nton o ranged from 67 to 11 0 percent. Rnd 
those measured in 1990 in Yellowstone Nationnl 
Pa rk (unpublished data on fil e a t I FS l.) Rveraged 
Around 11 0 percent in Inte August. 
Observed fire behavior ranged to dra matic ex· 
lremes th roughout the diurnnl snmpling period . • t 
2 p,m. on Augu st 25 lnrge smoke colu mns cnpped by 
cumulus d ouds were v;s ible from West Yellowstone. 
At 4 p.m. the fire was observed moving th rough the 
su rface fu els and the crowns from t he sou th lownrd 
the Madison River. A spot li re ignited on the h ill · 
side ncross the ri ver. a jump of ntleMt one·fourth 
mile. and t rees begn n torch ing with in minutes. 
The tenm was requested to move back toward West 
Yellowsto:le as the fire was apprr-8ching the high-
way and would be crossing it. ALB p. m. a crown 
fire was observed approaching from the south with 
name heigh ts to about 150 feet . The crown fire was 
observeti unt119:30 p.m. wh en it was ab~in neces-
sm"), to relocate. At 11 pm. surface fu els were burn -
ing, with name heights of 2 to 5 feet.. in sagebrush 
a t an estimated 2 chain s per hour rate of spread. 
Smaller lodgepole pine and pine near fuel ja~kpots 
continued to torch. Int.ense burning to the ea st was 
noted by the smoke column and strong orange glow 
on the horizon. By 2:30 a.m. August 26. name 
lengths through the needle litler were 3 to 4 inches 
in a continuous front. 6 inches in dead grass. and 
2 fee t in sagebrush . Burn ing was primarily limited 
to the surface fuels. Fla mes cl imbed tree boles but 
did not ignite the foliage. The surfnce fire burned 
throu.:h the bases of the standing lodgepole pine. 
with nu merous trees fall ing throughout the night 
and early morning a t a ra te of one to two per minute 
in th e immedia te a rea. In tensity increased and 
waned both to the north and to the east of the 
sample si te. subsiding just before down. Predawn 
name heigh ts were 6 inches to I foot in litter and 
small downed dead fuel s, up to 4 feet in larger con-
centrations of fuel. 
From 6 to 8 8.m. the surface fi re burned well in 
the lille r, with name heigh ts of 3 to 4 inches. The 
fire cont inued to bu m strongly at the bases of trees, 
cl imbing t he boles but not igni ting the crowns. By 
9 8.m., name heights were down to 2 to 4 inches in 
the litter and by 9 :30 a .m., the litter was only smol-
dering. The sun began to fee l effectively warm 
around 10 ft .m ,a nd the lit r began nam ing ngnin 
with name lengths up to 6 inches. moke colu mns 
began building en ~ And south of the sample area. 
By 11 a.m. nome length!'! In litter were up to 1 foo t, 
And name lengths of J feet were ob5erved in dO~'Tled 
woody mAte ria l By noon . to rching of individUAl 
and small l:,'TOUpS of trees was obse rved. from I to 
3 p.m .. fire IlcrO!llS the rive r (rom the si te was carried 
through the lodgepole pine crowns, but adjacent to 
the sample ,ite names remained on the surfnce, 
with O(t3sIonal torching with in the heavily tanopied 
arf'a 
A burnout uperation at 8 p m. producpd rrequent 
to rchIng nnd illumin Ated the o; ky un il4 8.m. the 
morning of Augus t 27 At 4 a.m., flam ing in the fine 
fuels continued with lengths of 4 to 6 inches. By 
6 8,m., name fronts were no longer continuoulil nnd 
by lI.m. nam ing wos replaced by ,molrleting. The 
inversion persis ted throughout the mortling, with 
little increase in fire activity until around 2 p.m. 
By 3 p m cumulus clouds we're building over smoke 
columns to the eost orthe si te. 
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Figur. 3-Comparison of observed (points) 
and predicted (curve) fine fuel moistures. 
Predk:!ions oblained from lhe FBA lables. 
EVALUATION OF PREDICTED 
MOISTURE CONTENTS 
The weather parameters collected during the ruel 
moisture sampling period were used to calculate 
expected fine fuel moisture ron tents. Two methods 
of prediction were tested . The fire beha ... ior analyst 
(FBA) tables, a. des<ribed by Rclhermel (1983), 
allow moisture content calcula tion at on) ~pecificd 
time based on observed relative humidi ty and tern· 
perature. The MOISTURE module ofFIRE2 of the 
BEHAVE prediction system (Andrews a nd Chase 
1989) incorporates the moisture model developed 
by Rcth ermel .nd others (1986). This model pre· 
dict! hourly temperature, relative humidity, nnd 
fuel moisture content based on the input of weathe r 
conditions a t speci fied times. 
Figure 3 includes observed moisture contents and 
those calculated using the Jo'8A tables. Shaded dny-
Cme tonditions were assumed because of the combi· 
nation of canopy cover and smoke. Using the tables, 
each prediction is based on the 8ctual relative hu-
midity and temperatu re observed At the time of 
sampling. No provision is given for a time log in 
moisture recovery . Also, al8 p,m., moistu re predic-
tion begi ns rrom the nighttime tables. The abrupt 
drop in predicted mois ture content at thiS time i!ll 
I:!ue to ai fTerences between the daytime Rlld night . 
time tables. The daytime min imum moisture con· 
tents used to predict fire behAvior during normal 
burning times a re very do"e to nctuo l moisture con -
ten ts. The predicted night~i me fuel moisture con-
tents a re h igher than observed in lodgepole pine 
li tter and J)f'o k aoisture contenl!! correspond with 
peak relative I umidity observe ions. 
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Flgur. 4-Comparison of observed (poinls) and 
predicled (curves) relative humidity and air tempera· 
lure. Predictions obtained from MOISTURE module 
of FIRE2 in BEHAVE. 
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Flgur. S-COmparison 01 observoo (points) and 
predicled (curve) line luel mOlslure PredIC110ns 
obl,uned from MOISTURE module of FIRE2 In 
BEHAVE. 
The MOISTURE module of IlEII/WE cnn be usod 
to provide n diurnal cycle of went her and fine fu el 
mois ture ton tent predictions ot hourly intervals. 
Temperatu re and relAt ive humidity Are input at 
2 p.m. (the day prior to burn dAY), :iunset , su nrise, 
nnd nt bu rn time. For this compA r ison, burn time 
'A'as set at 11 :59 a.m. Hourly pred ictions were ob-
tained from noon on bum day- l through 1 t :59 a .m. 
on burn day. Thi s procedure WR!II followed to obtai n 
predictions for Augtl!it 25, 26, nnd the morning of 
Augus t 27. To oblnin predictions for the balance of 
the 27th, weather cond itions wcre input lor 2 p.m. 
on bum day Rnd at the bum t ime of 4 p.m. The 
BE HAVE prediction of relative humidity and ni r 
temperntu re was quile close to observed va lues 
(lig. 4). The predictions offin e rue l moisture content 
(fig. 5) were good during the on ernoon and for the 
period through the night of August 25. On the night 
of the 26th and morning of the 27th , however. the 
moisture of the litter fuels reeovered on ly to the 
same level as on the previous night, lhough it wns 
pr<:dicted to reco\'er on additional 4 percent due to 
th higher rela ti\'e humidity that second night. 
Through both diurnal periods, the time at which 
maximum and minimum moisture contents were 
predicted corrcsp'>nded with that observed. The 
abrt;pt drop in predicted moisture at noon is caused 
by the transition from one cycle of weather dota to 
the next. The curves illust rate the difficulty of pre· 
dieting moisture during the night a nd nlomin!!. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLlJSIONS 
Although the litter fu el moislur£' content did re-
spond to chnnges in relative humidity and a ir tem-
peratu re, two point:: nre noteworthy. First, the 
lodgepole pine li tle, resp('lnded differently to rising 
and fnlling relative hum idity. The fine fuel mois-
ture content began to incrense with rising rela tive 
humidity within an hour an er reaching the nfter-
noon low point ; however, its retovery rate was slow. 
The mRximum fu el .. 10isture was reached 3 to 4 
hours aner the peak in relative humidity. There-
rore, the rate a t which moisture wBtO gained by th t! 
fuel was s lower thon the rote .1. t which :t WAS lost. 
Secondly, the litter fuels did not recovel' to their 
moisture·of·extinction levels of 18 to 2!J percent. 
The nighttime rela tive humidity reached 74 percent 
by morning of August 26 nnd 83 percp. nt th e fo llow-
ing morning. Bnsed on the temperature and rela-
tive humidity at the sample si te s. fin e fuel mois . 
tures were pr tjic ted to reach 13 to 14 percent by 
early morning of the 26th nnd 14 to 18 percent on 
the 27th. Fine stnnding cured grnss, ~nmplf'rt at 
dAwn and At 4 p.m., had moisture contents of 13 
a nd 18 percent on the momin~!' of the 26th and 
27th. But, the lodgepole pine Jitte r moisture con-
trnt reached only 10.7 and 10.3 percent. respec-
tively. those two morn ings. There WAS ve ry little 
moisture in the sy!§ tem, ei ther in the s urroundin~ 
air or rrom the underlyi ng soil , to inCrf'A!te the litter 
fue l moislurp content. The situa tion. however, was 
ngCTavn tcd by the ruel itself. Anderson (1985) 
showed that th e t imelag of all fin e fuels ('Rnnot be 
assumed to be I hour. Conifer need les respond 
much more slowly, nnd lodgepole pine wns found to 
be t"c slowest or the species tes ted. with a response 
time of 1.6 hours to more thnn 34 hours, dept'ndinc 
on the degTee of decompolilition. The needle litl er 
gained mois ture a t night more slowl)' lhan wos pre· 
dicted by the models: or measured in lh ,. grnss. 
This minimnl line fu el moisture response in R 
drought siluation is one key to the act ive nichttime 
burning thAt WRS observed ror the Yellowstone fires. 
The sample s ites were under the innuence of inver. 
sions oy dawn . Fuels on thc slopcs abovc t~ .... e r-
sion laye r may have exper icnced even Ie! 
time moisturc recovery. 
The active crown firc behavior C:lO nc:;t be .It 
uted to unseasonablv low foliar moisturcs. Ued(.. 
fuels within th l! cro~ such as twigs and lich en , 
however, would have had low moistures similar to 
those measured in thE litter. Also. standing dead 
large fu els were as dry as the late afternoon va lues 
for litter. Dry fuel was readily avai lable to fire from 
the ground through the crown throughout most of 
the night and day. 
Predictions of fine fuel moisture content based on 
observed weather yielded expected values in agree· 
ment with measured values in dead grass. But af· 
r midnight a nd carly morn ing the predictions 
were considerably higher than were observed in 
the line fuel that was carrying the surface firc. the 
lodgepole pine needle li tte r. Observed fire behavior 
exceeded thnt expected. especially during the lalE> 
evening a nd at nighL Fire behavior was consistent 
with that expected based on the measured fu el 
moistu re conten ts. which illustrates the vulue of 
direc tly measu ring fine fu el 1T" 0isture content when 
possible. 
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